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BARGAIN STORK

Will cut down Low
Prices on Men's and
Hoys' Clothing ami
save you 2." to .'lo

tier cent on the dol-
lar, as we are over-
stocked in that line.
We want the room
for spring stock. Do
not miss this oppor-
tunity buteonie ami
see what we oiler
you, as now is the
time for bargains
before the holidays.

A. KATZI3X, Prop.

Every Progressive Housekeeper
interested every improvement relates

lightens labors.

BISSEL'S "CYCO" BEARING SWEEPER

goods

HILIaIB.

LOOK HERE!

Read This.

in Reynoldsvillc
call on W. H. Cumins,
the Peoples' street
Blacksmith. He will
shoe your horses,
your wagons, buggys,
carts sleighs, and
make you any kind of
stone tools may need.
His price will be moder-
ate. Don't forget the
place.

W. H. CUMINS,

Sth Street.
Reynoldavllle, Pa,
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The Piide of Hetoes,

Mim.V soldiers In tlio Inst war wrote)

to say tlint for mTntehes, brulnes, cuts,
wounds, fiiriiH, sore feet liml iitilT joints,
lloeklen's Arnlcii Nulvo Ib tlio best In

tlio world. Name for burns. bchMh,

ImiIIh. uleer. skin eruptions nnd piles.
It euros or no pay. Only Sou nt Alex
Htoko's ilnitr store.

Lodge Member.
After IoiIko lunehing pnrtles will bo

iieooinuiodiited with tlio usoof tlio City
Hotel dining room by making the fuet
known to tlio propriotor. Oysters,
HiinilwIchi'H, eolTee, etc., served correet
on tihort notieo.

Guaranteed.

agree to rephiee, five of ehnrge, any
Sunbeam or llluek Iluwk (Ins innntK'
proving defeetlvo or hIihII burn out
within two month from purchase.
Double wire eiipped --M mill cunts.
C. 11. I hill.

I'lor Six ! m hIioch nt Millirens.

Perfumes lit Marg. Evans'.

LhiIIi'h Monte Carlo contsat Millirens.

Oysters, crabs, HhIi, soups,
coffee, pies, etc. etc., lit tlio

City Hotel restaurant.
Sweaters of every kind lit MilllroiiH.

Iron toys of till kinds. They don't
break . Itoyuolds drug store.

Is in that to
the comfort of the Home, or her

repair

Surpasses all others, light-

ens Women's work, saves
her carpet, time and health.

A BISSEL CARPET
SWEEPER

will make an appropriate
and useful Christmas gift,
for mother, wife, sister
friend. Call and see them.
Also our line of FURNI-
TURE.
We have such a large stock
of nice things that our space

will not allow us to name them. All we ask of
you is to call and inspect our stock, Our

and prices speak for themselves.

J. R.

While

5th

ana

you

PERFUMES !

Complete
Line

PALMER'S

ALFRED WRIGHT'S

LAZELL'S

Fereumes and
Toilet Articles.

Nicely Boxed.

Christmas Gift that
will Appreciated

REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE.

To Burn $2.00 a ton soft coal without the escape
ofsoot, smoke or gas, was unheard of before the
invention of

Cole's Original Hot Blast
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This wonderful stove
burns the GAS HALF of
soft coal wasted with other
stoves, and gives the same
cleanliness and even heat
day and night with this fuel
that can be had from $9.00
hard coal. It requires at-
tention only three times in
twenty-fou- r hours. Fire is
never out.

Beware of imitations
which unscrupulous dealers
show you and claim are
just like Cole's Hot Blast.
There is no other stove
made like it and none that
will give you the satisfac-
tion, therefore insist upon
getting the GENUINE

COLE'S HOT BLAST which is sold only by

KEYSTONE HWD'E CO.,
Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
. . BULLETIN . .

At n mooting or tho Shakespearean
Literary Society, 4, the following
ollleors woro elected ! 1'rosldcnt, Villa
Aloy ; Vlco President, Nulu Nenlo i

secretary, Clyde Murray : editor,
Margaret Stoke ; assistant editor,
Mil wind Ilnrdmnu ; local editor, .Toll n
Coleman ! program nommlttno, Mui'kii-n-- t

Htoko, HolriM HlBik, Will Il.'y-nold-

DIHIO

Prof. Downs, of llrookvlllo, wan a
visitor Wodiiesdny nftrrnoon, Dec. 10th.

oooo
Mld-ton- I'xiinilimtloiiH bc'Kln

oooo
Tlio Siib jiinlors left tho room Thurn-dit- y

uftornoon for tlio pin piwo of holding
n cliiiH iniM'tlnu, but ItiHtrnd tlioy hold a
iiiiihIchIo. They woro IntiM-riipt-

diiriiiK tlio flrttt oolonnd bud to adjourn
brfot-- tliclr bimlncHH whs trnnmictcd.

oooo

HiMiior No. 7 (ut((lit to Ik; vory Imppy,
HlclKllilllf lillKI In lll'I'O.

oooo

Tim MotboiV Club litdd thidr regular
iiiontlnir In tlio AHmunbly bull Friday,
Deo. llltli. Kov. I'erry A. Hmio

tlio inotliors on tho mibji-c- t of

"Homo Knti'i'tiiltinii'nt."
oooo

No moro uIuhs nioctiiiKX for tbo Sub- -

Absolute Security

In offcri'tJ to di'podltoi'H of l'lttHbui'K
Trust Company by coiublnod capital,
mirpluB mid prollto of l,(K0,000. I'uys
4 por cunt on SuvIdkb DcponitH, Hiilijoct
to wltlidruwnl of 9100 wllbout nolluo,
and 2 por cunt, on Chucking Accounts.
IntnruHt compounded
Deposits $ll),0(Kl,ll(K). Do all your bank-lu- g

by mail. Send for d

year culcndur frco. Fourth Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Stonu rings, plulnand engraved band
all kinds of baby rings, largo stock to
select from ut C. F. Hoffman's.

Muy Chrlstmus presents at C. F.
IIolTnuuife.

Solid gold, gold fillnd, silver And
niekel watches uttiooder's 'ho Jnwuler.
Kvery wutch warranted. Tho largest
stock In Ueynoldsvillo, ovor 125 to
select from.

More now chinu received atHoffmans.
I have just received my holiday Block

of umbrellas, larger and handsomer
than ever. Kngraved free. C. F.
Hoffmun.

Assorted lino of neckweur at A.
Katzen's.

Uieh cut glass now in, como and sen
it ut (ioodor's, tho jewelers.

Suit cases and trunks for Chrlstmus
at Milllruns.

I ..u rgo stock of gents' rings at C. F,
IIolTuiun's,

Umbrellas for Christmas atMillirens.
Go to Double's for butterlno.
A. Katzen, proprietor of People's

Bargain store, bus just received a nice
lino of holiday handkerchief 1 ut low
prices.

X m as gifts of ull kinds ut Millirens.

ADMINISTRATUIX'S NOTICE.

FhMlIo of Trunk McClurron, lulo of Wlimlow
tOWUHllIp, (ItH'eilM'l).

Nnlli'u Ih tilvon tlint lottont of
upmi thu oHtittu of hiiIi! iiucudciit

huvu hwn in it nl uJ to the . All
IMtrMtius lriathte(l to hiiUI t'Hime uru it(UPHivU
to nmke payment, ittul thune IiiivIiik clutnm
or uVmttmlH iniiilunt the butnu will tnuke thcin
known without duhiy to

AnnikH. Mc l.AUHKN, All in In Isliiil rlx.
UeynoiahVlllo, l'n., Nov. 'is, mn.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The nuwust, flne&tulotbs,
the latest designs, all
the most fashionable cuts
for tho summer seuson.
Call at our shop and
bee samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders In our line.
Hessonuhlu prices ul wuys
and satisfaction

Johns & Thompson.

UIRST NATIONAL

BANK
OF REYNOLDS VJLLE.

Capital
Surplus

$50,000
$25,000

Nlirlixll. Prealilouu
fceolt l IvIIhikI. Vice lrn.Jubn II. Hnui licr, uabler.

. Director!
O. MIU'lioll, Heott McOlulland. J.D.King

John II. C'nrlMitt, Dmilul Nulun,
U. VV. fuller, J. II. Kuucher.

Uimw ik buMliiusMUiiU wllelu
tliu uocouulof inerehHnls, preCiHi,tonal umn,
furutuin, DiuehiiiiiCH, luliiuni, luml0riiivn and
ollinrs. piomlsliiK t lie meal curelul ausuttuo
U I In nimlrus of Hll rwrsons.

Safe Deposit ttoxw for runt.
Ptm National liaok bulldlaR, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Eihtoh
Hnvllln A Icy.

Assistant Koitohs- -
Nnhi ftnitlp,
Anns KHht.

I.IHIAI, KlIITOII -
Ml lit roil Uhli'cwiiy

juniors this year, nnd some doubt iilMiut
l!Ki:i.

oooo ,

The high school bad a "spelllng-lH'o- "

Friday afternoon. Kdward llui'diiian
was last on tho floor.

oooo
On account of the smull-po- x In town

quite a number In room I I have been
vaccinated.

oooo
C'ht'lstmns vacation begins Friday.

Two weeks will bn given this year,
oooo

Dr. Foust visited room 1 1 last Tues-
day.

oooo
Corn MeCrelght has been absent from

school tor some time on ueeountof a full,
oooo

One of our s has discovered
that the word "Insect" Is derived from
thu phrase, "In sections," Now the
question arises whether this Is n I.utln
or (ireuk derivative.

oooo
Question ! Whether tho ".lolly Fartli-qnuku- "

struck and John, or
their hats V

Answer : Judging by tho horizontal
position of Luwson It must Imvo hud a
general effect.

oooo
A Merry Christmas and n happy New

Year to ull.

Annual Meeting.
HUYNOU)HVIU,.:, Pa., Dhi. 20, 1IHI2.

Nolleo Is hereby given that tho
regular annual meeting ol tho Block-holde-

of the Ueynoldsvillo nnd Falls
Creek Kallrond Company will bo hold
ut the Company's ollleo In Ueynolds-
villo. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary SMlth, IIHI.'t, at ton o'clock a.' m for
thu purpose of ulecllng a President and
Doard of Directors for tho ensuing
year, and thu transaction of such other
business as may properly como buforo
tho meeting.

Lucius W. Hohinson,
Attest : President.

John II. Wiiitmokk, Sec.

Foils of a Deadly Attack.
"My wifo was so 111 that good physi-

cians wero unable to help her." writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
"but was completely cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills." They work wonders
In stomueh and liver troubles. Cure
constipation, sick headache. 2."o at II.
Alex Stoke's 'Jrug store.

Marriage Licensea
Are not Issued by us but wo do have

everything needed' to furnish a house.
Furniture, carpets, luce curtains, kitch-
en utensils, stoves, lamps, dishes, at
C. It. Hull's.

Annual Sale.
The annual sale of mill ends and sec-

onds begins all our mill Thursday, Dec.
INth. A line of blankets, men's punts,
hose and overshirts nt one half the
retail price.

ltKYNOMMVILMS WOOLEN Co.

Is Not Crazed.

Our Semi Porceluln, Kngllsb, Ger-
man, Austrian or ITuvllund China din-

ner sets are beauties and guaranteed
not to bo cruzo.- - C, II. Hull,

Pocketbooks ut Hoffman's.

Gloves In Mocha kid or wool at
Millirens.

A fine linn of Xmns candles at 10 cts.
per pound at M. Evans' racket store

Did you see the fine lino of lockets at
Goodcr's, If uol come and sue them.

Ladles' fancy handkerchiefs at A.
Kut zon's.

Mufllors In silk or wool at Milllruns.

Fine lino of umbrellas engraved froo
at C. F. IIotTman's.

Those who have tried our wunt
column find it pays to do so.

When Chrlstmus shopping think of
the plane Ml.llrons are giving away.

Goodor, tho jeweler, always keeps the
largest and bust line of jewelry, clocks
und wutchos, cut gluss, umbrellas and
silverware in Ueynuldsvllle.

Sterling silver novelties at Millirens.
Everything In the lino of toilet

articles for Christ mas. Reynolds drug
store.

See tbo assortment of fancy lamps ut
M. Evans' rucket store.

Evory fur bearing animal recognized
by fashion Is represented in Millirens
fur display.

Want Column.
Kates: One cent per word for each and

iiveiy Insertion.

Wanted Girls to learn cloth picking,
winding and weuvlng. Apply at

Company oHIoe.

For Sale or Rent A good property,
Including a store room, on Worth street.
Inquire at The Star ouloe.

For Sale A power und hand com-
bined (odder cutter. Inquire King & Co.

Wanted I want to sell a lot of good
rag carpet very cheap. Tuofeel Denmy
weaver.

Farm for salo Thu George Henry
farm In Wlnslow township. It contains
lOOaorus; (H) acres cleared, balance in
second growth timber. House, barn
and wagon shed almost new; fine orch-
ard; good water. For particulars In-

quire of A. G, Mlllireii, Keynoldsvltle.

For Sale A seven room "house, lot
HO by IfiO feet, la West Uevnoldsvllle.
M. . Weed, ;

SliioK & Wagner
TU6BIGSTOK6

In closing tho most successful season in he his-

tory of our business, we desire to give expression
to our gratitude. We do not boast, neither are we

egotistical, but we can only conclude when we weigh

the situation that it has been the value ' of the me-

rchandise as well as the right assortment at the right
prices, which are always the lowest consistent with
good merchandise.

We will now promise you that we shall not in any

way betray your trust. For the coming season we have

put forth a stronger effort than ever before. We can,

with all respect for the virtue of modesty, promise

you the best merchandise the manufacturers can pro-

duce at the lowest possible prices.
With the best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year, we beg to remain,

Most Respectfully Yours,

SHICK & WAONER.

Reynoldsville , Fa., Next door to Postoffice.

Margaret Evans'

Racket - Store

Is where you will find a

complete line of

. Xmas Goods . .

Consisting of fine imported
China Dolls, Carriages, Go-Cart- s,

Toy Pianos, Side
Boards, Dressers, Work Bas-
kets, and Albums lor the
girls. Trains, Drums, Air
guns, Wheelbarrows, Carts,
Games, Hobby Horses for the
boys. In fact, so many holi-

day goods it would be impos-t- o

mention. Remember we
do not buy second-clas- s

goods but strictly firsts. Call
and see our line and be con-
vinced. No trouble to show
goods.

HO T
Soda Water i9 as good
on a day like this as the
cold article is on

The Fourth of July
The reason more hot soda
is not sold is that' there
are few who pretend to
really know how to make
and serve it. We think
we do.

HOT CHOCOLATE
COCOA . GINGER

CLAM BOUILLON
TOMATO BOUILLON

LEMONADE BEEF TEA
These are thu leaders
at 5 cents a cup.

They ward off a Cold
Better than Alcohol

Reynolds Drug Store

--THE-

COLUMBIAN

LEADS THEM ALL.

We have just received another carload of

The Celebrated Columbian
Stoves arid Ranges

And can show you the finest display of
stoves of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsville.

Remember the Columbian stoves are

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk whatever in buying them j

KEYSTONE
HARDWARE COMPANY.

I
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